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Ilesv German Bnbr Ik lirtth.1.
Of all housewives lu Europe proba-Ll- y
tbe German la the hardest worked,
and of all European, mothers the tier-ron- n
practices most completely the art
of swathing and pmlillng hor Imuy nnd
of puttlm It on the nhHr. Th? r.rm(in
bnby la swaddlpj In ft long, nnrrow pil-
low, which Is made to meet completely
round Ulm, belna tiuked up over lila
feet olid turned under hi soleuiu chin.
Three bnuds of gay blue ribbons aro
Uieti pnnsed round tbe whole bundle
and tied In lftrne, florid Iiowm about
where bin cheat, bis wnltit nnd bis an
kles may be supposed to lie.
In tilia guipe be can he deposited as
nn oruninent either on the sumptuous
best bed or on the kitchen dresser or
on the drawing room table, llow fond
the Germans are of this presentment of
bnby may be jniessed from thu fact
rtiat It Amurca largely In their picture
books, among their dolls and even lu
tbe bakers' shops at Easter time, mado
of doult and covered with sugnr, to lie
devoured by greedy llvo bubles.
Strand Magazine.
A Marvelous Invention,
Wonders never cease. machine
has been invented that will cut, paste
and hang wall paper. The Held of in
ventions and discoveries seems to be
unlimited. Notable among great dis
coveries Is Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption.. It has done a, world
of good for weak lungs' and saved
many a life. Thousands have used It
and couquered grip, bronchitis, pneu-
monia, and consumption. " Their gen-
eral verdict is: "It's the best and
most reliable medicine for throat and
lung troubles." Every 50c and Í1.00
bottle is guaranteed by all medicine
dealers Trial bottles free.
It hardly seems consistent to call
this county Apache when most of the
Apachelodians live la Navajo county.
Nor does H seem quite right to call
our uelghlior Navajo when the great
majority of the Navajos live over here.
It hardly seems fitting to have Dever
perpetuated tbe 'name of a governor,
frontiersman, nor scout la the names
for our couotles, but to have preserved
the name of that bloodthirsty Indian
assassin, Cochise St. John's Herald.
' THE SURE WAT
to prevent pneumonia and coosump
Hon is to cure your cold when It first
appears. Acker's English remedy will
top the cough In a night, and drive
the cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If It does not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money,
Write to us for free sample. W. II
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
The DoapttliiK Sin of "Gentlemen."
All people above the condition of la
borers aro ruined by excess or stlmU'
lus and nourishment, clergy included. 1
never yet saw auy gentleman who nto
nnd drank aa little ns was reasonable.
Lookiut? back on my past life, I find
that all my miseries of body and miud
have proceeded from " Indigestion.
Sydney Smith's Confession.
The great steel bridge of tbe Mari
copa & Phqpnlx raiUóaJ over tbe Salt
river at Tempe will be finished within
t ie next six weeks.
Wonderful Nerve.
Is displayed by many a man endur
ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
bruises, burns, scalds,' sore feet or stiff
joints. But there's no need for it.
Bucklen's Arnica salve will kill tbe
pain and cure the trouble, It's tbe
best salve on earth for piles, too. 25c,
at all medicine dealers.
Tbe citizens committee, organized
to suppress gambling at Phoenix, have
decided to'" utcmorlallze congress to
pass a stringent g law for
tbe whole territory.
If you akb troubled with im- -
pure blood, Indicated by sores,
pimples, headache, etc., we would
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic polslons and all blood dis
eases. CO cts. and $1.00. Eagle Drug
Mercantile company
Three' hundred and sixty- acres of
land la Chaves county, with a third
Interest la an artesian well, were this
week told lo W. E. Jett by Eugenie F.
3ambrlll for $5,500. '
- Tim Tried and Merit Proven
One Minute Cough Cure Is rlgbt on
time when It comes to curing Coughs,
Croup, Whooping Cough, etc. It U
perfectly harmless, pleasant to take
and Is tbe children's, favorite Cough
Syrup. - Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
A large sale of oil lands was made
last weuk to Montana capitalists, who
will atan early day commence devel
opment work la tbe oil fields of Eddy
county.
MOKITXA POS1TINELT CUBES SICK
headache, Indigestion and constipa'
Hon. A dolichtfu) herb drink. Re
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion, ormotiey
refunded. 25 cts and 50 eta. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
LORDSBURÜ, NEW MEXICO, MAY 20, lí)03.
A Well (ondartrd Riot.
Iu 1707, Irritated by the Mgh price
of provisions, the poor people or Eng-
land rone lu many parts nud seized the
corn from the flour mills, which they
sold nt reasonable price., giving; tbe
money to Iho rightful owners n well
coiidm ted riot tbnt caused a law to be
passed nirnliHt the eighteenth century
cornering of wheat. Rut, at severe
winter following, the distress became
so groat that the London cointuou
council ordered $."i,(XJ0 to bo subscribed
out of the city funds and that "a sub-
scription bo"k should be opened for the
donations of nil well disposed per-
sons." "By this noble plan,-- ' says a
writer of that time, "great numbers of
people were happily relieved from the
most abject state of distress."
Tried To Conceal It
It's the old story of "murder will
out" only in this case thero's no crime.'
A. woman feels run down, has back
ache or dvspespia and thinks it's noth- -
ng and tries to hide it until fhe finally
breaks down. iMio't deceive your
self.. Take Electric Bitters at once.
It has a reputation for curing stomach,
livor and kidney troubles and will re-
vivify your whole system. The woist
forms of those m iladies will .quickly
yield to the curative power of Electric
Hitters. Only 60c, and guaranteed by
all medicine dealers. '
The New Mexico mlllury Institute
has let tbe cootract for tbe erection of
a grand stand on the athletic field.
The structure will cost $100 aod will
comfortably seal 400 people.
There Js a lilflrrence
The difference between Kennedy's
Laxative Honey and Tar and all other
Cough Syrups Is that it moves the
bowels, thus expelling a cold from the
system. This relaxes the nerve tissues
and by its healing and soothing effect
on tbe throat and lungs the cough is
relieved cured entirely. Kennedy's Is
the original Laxative Honey and Tar.
It contains no opiates. Good alike for
young and old. Sold by Eagle Drug
Mercantile Co.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
cure dyspepsia and all disorders art
Ing from Indigestion.- - Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
' A Lona- - dentenre of I Letters.
Hero Is n sentence of thirty-tw- o
wortls which some ingenious person baa
constructed of the nix letters found lu
the woro, "maiden": "Ida, a maiden; n
mean man named Ned Dean, and Me-
dia, a mad dame, made we mend a die
and dime and mind a mine lu a dim
den In Maine."
Hot Weather Plies
Persons afflicted with piles should be
careful at this season of the year. Hot
weather and bad drinking water con-
tribute to tbe conditions which make
piles more painful and dangerous.
Witch Hazel Salve stops the
pain, draws out tbe sores and cures.
Get tbe genuino, bearing tbe name of
E. U. DeWltt & Co. Eagle Drug Mer-
cantile CO;
Knew If lm.
He was looking for a rich wife and
thought he was on thu trail. "I love
you," he said in soft, warm tones,
"more than I can tell lu words."
"You'd better try Usures," she re
plied coldly, for she waa not bo greeu
as alio looked.
Cures CouKhs and Colds
Mrs. C. Peterson, 625 Lake St., To- -
peka. Kansas, says: "Of all cough
remedies Ballard's Horehouod Syrup
is my favorite; It bas done and will db
all that Is claimed for It to speedily
cure all cougbs and colds and it is su
sweet and pleasant to the taste." 2oc,
50c, 1.00 bottle. Sold by The Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co. .
The "Governor" Was Enoueh.
"Chnrlcs, have you ever' coualdered
going Into any buuluess?"
"Naw. The governor wanted me to
last yeah, but I told him, dontcber-know-.
It was enough . to have oue
tradesman In the family." Judgo.
HEALTH 13 YOUTH
Disease and Sickness Hrlng Old Age,
Herbfne taken every morning before
breakfast, will keep you la robu-s- t
health, fit you to ward off dlaease. It
cures constipation, blliouanesa, dys
pepsia, fever, skin, liver and kidney
complaints. It purifies tbe blood aod
clears the complexion. Mrs. D. W.
Smith, Whitney, Texas, writes April
3,1902: "I bave used Ilerbine, aod
find it tbe best medicine for constipa-
tion and liver iroubles. It does all
you claim for it.
.
I can highly recom-
mend it." 50cU a bottle. Sold by Tbe
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company.
The readiest and surest way to get
rid of censura U to correct ourselves.
Demoathenea.
Sick headache results from a dl
ordered stomach and is quickly cured
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. ' Fpr ala by all dealers In
medicine.
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Bilious Rl was getting bloated,
And bis luiigue was muchly coated.
Patent "tinlcs" wouldn't cure him,
Corupanii would not Insure him.
All bis fi lends were badly frUhtened,
Iiut tbeif spirits stion were brightened,
For Hill iald.-an- they believed him,
EARLY,' RISEIt pilla relieved him.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
I
The committee from the National
Friteroal Association will arrive In
Las Vckhs In a few days to select the
10,0(K) acres of grant land. Immediate
steps will be taken to refurnish the
Montfzim.a, the uolel given by the
Santa Fe railway company, and to
build teots and cottages. Tbe date
for tbe fot dial dedication has been set
fur October 1st,
!
Domestie Troubles.
: It Is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life pills
around. Much trouble they save by
their great work In stomach and liver
troubles. They not only relievo you,
hut core. atal! medicine denlers.
The Santa Fe railway is contemplat-
ing the construction of extensive enow
sheds Blong the line in New Mexico,
now that tbe summer season has set
In. 'An up-t'- i --date pontoon system bo9
been installed between Rio Puerco
and Gallup Albuquerque Journal.
llallurd' llorellound Syrup
Immediately iclieves hoarse, croupy
cough, oppressed, rattling, rasping and
rillllcult breathing. Henry C. Stearns,
Druggist, Shullsburg, Wis., wiites,
May 20, 1!)01 : "I have been soiling
P.allurJ's Ilorehound Syrup for two
years; and have never bad a prepara-
tion I hat has given better satisfaction.
I notice that when I sell a bottle they
come back, for more. I can honestly
recommeud It." 2Tc, 00c, Í1.00. Sold
by The Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
lir,l.
t'r.sey 'TIh hard luck about Kearney.
Oi hear he had to have hl.s leg cut off
beduino the ankle an' the knee.' f'as- -
slilv Av, the docthers decided that to
save the whole irg the.vM bavo to cut
off part of it. Philadelphia Tress.
.Strictly Cieuullie
Most of the patent medicine testi
monials are probable- genuine. The
following notice recently appeared In
the Atchison (Kan.) Globe: "Joe
Tack, a well known engineer, running
on the Missouri Pacific between Wich
ita and Kiowa, lately appeared in a
big one, with a picture, anil when he
was in this olliee to day, wo ask him
about it. He says be bad terrific
pains In bis stomach and thought be
had cancer.' His druggist recommend
ed Kodol and be says it cured him
He recommended it to others, who
were also cured." Kodol Dyspepal
Cure digests what you eat aod cures
all stomach troubles. Sold by Eagle
Drug Mercantile Co.
One of tbe greatest blessings a mod
est, man can wish for Is a Rood, reliable
set of bowels. If you are not the bap
py possessor of such an outfit you can
greatly improve the efficiency of those
you bave by tbe Judicious use of Cbam
berlalr's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
They are pleasant to take and agree
able in effect.' For tale by all dealers
in medicine. .. t . . .
A Dandy for liurus
D:. Bergln, Pana, Ills., writes : "I
bave used Ballard's Snow Liniment;
always recommend it to my friends, as
I am confldeut there Is no better made.
'It Is a dandy for burns.' Those who
live oo farms are especially luble to
many accidental cuts, burns, bromes,
which beat rapidly when Ballard's
Snow Liniment is applied. It should
always be kept in tbe houfu for cases
of emergency." 25c, DOc, 11.00 bottle
Sold by Tbt Ealo Drug Mercantile
CoDjpaov.
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VLTíZTX LIBERAL.
PCELiSSID TRIDUS.
r líOKl M. BXOCtK.
BiWf.'ftlí frUas.
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thtXcaUit 1 ?i
ClttMt IM
ebierlaUe Alwlrl ATlb)ela Adraao.
Last Sunday Governor Olera and
"Secretary Raynolda were reported 10
te la 1 Faso, a rout from Santa F
la tMUru New Meilco. If thli u
o II left tb great territory of New
Meilco without ta axecntlve, bul ti It
wat Buoday perbap do executive wa
fcteded. The Liberal ba col betrd
tbat anything serious bappened to tba
tcrrltorr owing to tbli Incident.
Nxxt Tuesday It Memorial dar,
day et apart at a memorial for the
old lera wbo bar died. In the coun-
try aud tbesmalter cltie It It observ ed
by tba people going to the eemeterlea
and there decoration the Erares of tbe
soldier dead wltb dower, bonce the
Dame often uied, Deoo ration day, and
tbea Hítenlo; to eervlrtes lo memory
of tbe hero dead. Io tbe larger cities
It le generally observed by attending a
baseball game In tbe afternoon.
With H. J. Slmmona ruootog the
aootbero end of tbe Rock Island, for
that la what tba XI Paiio & North-
eastern really la, and H. Ü. kludge
running the northern end of that Une,
the Golden State Limited ought to get
Over the Hoe nearer the time table
thin It bat been doing thla winter.
These two men are at tbe top of the
railroad badness In tba west, and are
capable of putting a road In aucb
abape that a train can make Its sched-
ule time, and we look to tea It.
Mawy yeara ago, the Hon. Thomas
B. Catron tried to get two of bis sons
Into the military academy at West
Point The boya failed to pass the
necessary examination, and the Hon.
Thorn m B. failed of and
thla appointment was one of the thloga
that helped defeat him. Recently an-
other ion of Mr. Oatron waa appointed
to West Point. Ha baa been examined
and passed both the mental and nhTti.
cal examination, and win entar the
academy In tbe fall, but tbe man wbo
appointed him, like bit predecessor,
wdo appointed the older Catron boys
waa defeated, when be wanted to re
turn to Congress. Tba Ltbskal does
not know whether there are any more
Catron boya wbo want to go to West
Polat, bat If there are tbe Liberal
would warn delegates that there seems
to do a hoodoo connected with the an--
polntmeot, and suggest tbey better
watcn out.
The El Paso Times, in commenting
on tbe purchase of the El Paso &
Northeastern by Phelps, Dodge & Co.,
got to prophesying In good shape.
Tba town already la on a through
route from tbe Atlantic to tbe Pacific,
tbe Seuthern Pacific. Tbe Times ex-
tended tbe Southwestern to tbe Paci-
fic, connected it up with the Bock
Island, thus glvlog another transcon-
tinental road. Itcoooected the Texas
A Pacido with tbe Denver & Rio
Grande, making a third route. It ex-
tended Col. Greene'a Sierra Madre Hoe
to the Pacific, making a fourth con
nection, it exteoded the line from
Cochise to the Gulf of California, thus
giving tbe Southern Pacido two Pacido
outlet. These, with the fianta Fa.
Dad all through Unas thrnuirh v.i
Paso. If President Roosevelt bappeoa
to get ooia or that issue of tbe Times
be Will BtOO all work on tha Panama
canal, for It will be a thousaad years
Derore enough tramo la made to keep
tbea roads busy, and let a little alop
over tor toe canai.
Some yeara ago some one got into
power In tha poatoffloe department,
aod began to Improve the names of
office. Ha bad a horror for capital
Utters, and whenever be found a
same consisting of two words. aarh
apellad with a capita, he would make
It 06r Into cae word. For Instance,
uold Hill waa changed to Ooldblll,
Stain Paas to StelniDaaa. Laa Cmc--m
to Lascrncea. lie could not be made
to believe tbat the Deo Die la a town
knew the name of a tamn. mi tha
LraaxAL has evidence which shows
tbat this wis Individual endeavored
to make private Individúala write
tbelr names la a way he aaw lit, and
not aa tbey knew their name to be.It U now reported tbat thla Individual
it cither dead, or flred, aod tbe de-partment coo templates returning to
toa old aod proper method of spelling
names, especially tba Spanish name.
A reeent postoffice publication tells of
tba following change In California,
Delrosa to Del Eosa. and Lamaoda to
La Manda, and other cbaogaa are
promised. It la to be hoped that tbe
man wbo made these change I dead,
not Bred, for If only flred be may work
ooa rabblfi foot, tad bo reinstated.
Thi Silver" City Independent rlaims
that l6e last legislature robbed tba
xpSDert of Grant county of soma
113,000. According to tbe laws of 1903
tbe 3rabt county commissioners made
territorial tax lew that nrodnr.il
more money tbaa wat needed for ter
ritorial purposes, under that law If
tbere waa a aurnlut la this fund it
should be carried forward to tbe nextyear account, which would make the
territorial taxes that touch smaller fur
the eoiulng year. The legislature b&spad a law repealing this section,
and provldtog that all surplus money
to the credit of this account, In each
county, shall be turned over to the
territorial treasurer. Ir the Indepen-
dent It right It looks a though Grant
county bad been worked for tbe fifteen
thousand. This Is hot tha first time
that Grant county baa been worked,
ana me taxpayers are getting used to
it. Tbe legislature recognize that
tbey are a good thing, and proceed ac-
cordingly. Tbe legislature of 1803,
wben Oraot county wai represented
In tbe council by James S. Fielder,
and In tbe bouse bv W. B. Walton.
worked Grant county for many thous
ands of dollars, and man nf tha
people do not know yet that It was
done. There was a bill passed by tbe
legislature providing for tbe adjust-
ment and redemption of some of the
Indebtedness of the various counties.
It was a general law and nrovlded for
the Issuing new bonds to "adjust the
existing legal bonded lodobtedners of
their counties, together with all ti&st
due and unpaid coupons thereon, and
interest on aucb coupons, and anv
Judgments recovered for such past due
coupons and Interert thereon." The
same legislature passed tbe bill form
ing Liuoa county. Tbe Demlog people
wanted any kind of a law. so that the
county would be divided. Tbe Silver
City members of tbe legislature want-
ed to keen aa much territory as nos.
ilble, and aa tbey taw the handwriting
on tne wall, consented to a division.
uotn aidea recognized that the consent
of C. F. Grayson would have to be se
cured before division could baaccnm
pllnbed. Mr. Grayson represented the
bond holders and was a power. It
was agreed between the contending
forcea that be abould draw tha aection
that provided for tbe debt ot tbe
county. HectloB eight of the Lnna
county bill nrovldea that the countv
commissioners of Grant county shall
fund and refund the matured and
maturing Indebtedness evidenced bv
outstanding bonds, interest coupons,
judgments or other lawful Indebted
neas. Tbe particular difference be
tween tne two laws binges on Judg
menta. In tbe general law onlv lods
uienta for oast due couDonsand Interest
thereon could be funded. In tbe Luna
county law any kind of a judgment
conld be funded. Wben tbe county
commlRslooera went to Sod tbe indebt
edness of tbe county tbey found Judg
menta to tbe extent or 110,122.26,
which tbey bad to stand, and which.
if taken to tba auDreme court, it is
probable tbey would never have bad
to pay. Is It any wonder tbat a legis
lature thinks Grant county is a good
thing to work. Like Hastings in In
dia, the only wonder ia tbat It did not
take more.
The people of Albuauerque would
not be bsppy unless they bad some
kind of a political Habí on band, and
now are busy at work over tbe water
works questioo. Tbe water company
wants to borrow money In order to ex
tend the system to accommodate tbe
growing town. In order to Issue bond
It most have IU franchise extended
It baa asked this ot tbe council. Some
of tbe people, especially those llvlns
outside tbe district now supplied, are
anxious to bava this franchise granted,
so they can get water to their houses.
Other people, wbo are living where
tbey are tupplted, are opposing tha
granting of tbe franchise, and are talk
log municipal owoersbln of the water
worka. As tbe city la ao heavily In
debt tbat there la no abow of its hav
ing enough money In a thousand years
wltb which to bur waterworks, the
scheme of municipal ownership Is sees
to be a farce. Tba real fight, however,
is becaose the owner of the water
works, aod they are all local canital
1st, do not belong to tbe same gang as
do tbe men wbo are fighting tbe fran-
chise, and that la enough of a reason
for opposing the scheme. Of course
one of the dally papera la on one aide
and tbe other on tbe other aide, while
weekly paper bava not yet found
ut which Ido want them tha most.
ASSAT 6FFICE AKD CHEMICAL
LEOHATOET
William H. Stevens
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Gold and Silver. 0e Iron, , t OSCupper. . . ffco 2 no, . . oo
4, . . too ttiuoe, . , S to
io, . . t.u Bulphur, . .M
Bend or 4 os. of ora. Postare om an ma
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intlnmiHoa Tut of rna uinin n umCyaulue lest of ttold and fillver Ore, (a)Uipr LaMrblnf Tci of Carbonata, aad
viiwm uupper ura, . , g.OD
Tor abora testa asad SS ou. nf nn fe.
Returna bv neat asall. T.n.. r1. .u ,.i
Aeneel eeeeaausol work eueadid te
LO&dBUXe), W. K.
A Oaod Barf eatloa
Mr, C. B. Walnrlght, of Letnoo City,
la., has written tbe manufacturer
lat tnnrh batter resulta ara nlil.ninarl
from tbe u of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aod Diarrhoea Remedy In cases
of rains In tbe stomach, tollo and
cholera morbus by usina It in wsterhot aa (in ha rfranlr That ahM
taken Io this way tbe effect is double
in rapiaity. "it seems to get at tbe
right spot Insuntly," he sayi. For
ss is oy an dealer In medicine.
Ver Over Slttr Tears.
AW Ot.D AND
Mrs Wlnslow' Sootblnsr Ryrop has
ueen uea ror over nxty years ny
miliums of mothers for tbelr children
while tsethlug, with perfect success.It soothes the child, softens the rums.
allays all pain, curr wind colic, and Is
tiie oest remedy ror Dlarrhua. ispleasant to the taste. Sold bv Drug- -
glsta In every part of tho world,
a itcu,j-u- t nerita uubtie. 1 La raiut isIncalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs.
VY Inslow's Soothing SvniD. and take no
other kind.
OCNCAN AMD KOLOMONTILLB.
Mall aad lUprass Lina."-- .
Stage leaves Solomonvklle Mondays,
Wednesdays aud Frlüaye at 7 a. m..
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak
ing close connection with tbe A. &
N. M. Ity. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 13 m.,
varrhng at bolomonvllle at 6 p. m.
This Une is eartrjed rllh elegant
Concord Coaches Fine Stock, , and
careful drivers. ' -.
Fare t. Low charges for extrabaraatre. The Quickest and safest
route to expresa matter to Solomon--
vine. jnoahuibn. rrop.
. Solomonvllle, A. T.
Taa ara la a Bad r Is
But we will cure yon if roo will nay oi.
Men who are Weak. Nervous aad debili
tated suSeriog from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, aod all tb edecte of
early evil habits, or lster isducretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
tion or instanity, should send fr and read
tbe "book of life," giving particulars for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
raising Dr. Parker's Medical and surgi-
cal initite, 151 North Spruce St., Naib- -
ville, Tena. 1 bty guarantee a cur or do
pay. TbeSnndey Morning.
Karl's Clover Root Tea t
RnuMks tha CowM-lon- , ToriS- -t tha
'o. itIvmh rmli.ClnrSkln. ( ufnl.'ooMil'Bt un, indltfeali'in. And all Wtipimni ottha hliiD. An or,-ll- . I.r,(Uj y
J "MIC. Hold on ahKfilut cunrnltlta by a,itrutii,ta at te Kc. antl8. C. WELLS A CO., LtftoV. N. V
aoic rpicTowa a--
Arixona 4 Sew Mexico Bailwa v Company
Lordsborg & Eaobita Hallway Company.
Tim TABLE MO. 24.
Effective February 7, 1904.
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STATIONS
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North Sidlns.
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Summit
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" :Wpm
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" .típm
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a:tt p m
" S:Wnm
LT 1:16 p m
rralni stop on signal.
Children under 10 raart oT S(S baU Brio.
160 Donnds harrarfl frea with each f tiU tick
at; 76 pounds bainraa free with each hair
iioiei. a,ieas naaas I Oeat par 1UU poutuuper tune.
PASSBMOia BATB. -
Clifton to North Bldlnr S .SO
- aoutn sioiua j .toOuthrta , w
" " Coronado...... .80
Sheldon ,, 1.46
Paneao j.6
" " Tbomaon , 1.46
' Summit . 10
" " Valtoh .....'....rt-
M LordKharg v.v 4.
- itooert 4.M - Brook man .. iMIlakar S IS
" " IlaohlU
ALXX. VbITCB,
lit T. T. Oen'l Sunt. Bupatinleadant.
Art tana a Calorado Ktallread Ce.
laava Cochlaa t JO a--
Leave Pearoe. T:4ta.aj
Oonneotiotu at Ooohl with tbe Bout barn
raetflo.
Duuosu
BBaotlra July 1,101.
I. A. MtrABLABU,
Aair.Oaa. Maaarer
E. E. DURLINGAME & CO..
ASSAY OFFICE fffUIUtailBK4i ia Cotorwu!o.ltUSd. SamBlrxmnoff
6cííJ iSÜTíf Eslüo Ü'gXttV
Ccn:os!ra!!c8 Tea?
irsa-ira- o uewrenea et., ueerer, vew.
nonEíici ARIZ.
A ravorileaaort fot those who arela faror
oftha;rreeoolnaa of Mlaers, P rol-pe- a
tora, Ranohera and Btoekmaa.
Music Every Night.
CBOICB
"Wines XilqMorts
eaid. Clears.
Of tha aastt popular branda.
Morana I
TIIK
silrer,
RUTHBBPOBD CO.
Arlsona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentucky "Whiskies,
French Brandies and loi- -
ported Cigars.
laoMae. Whiskis do Eaataoky. Corna
a noes j puros latporudo.
MOETK ALTAKK8,
Mora bo I
DDBEBQ
S. Si
f
Arisona
ABTOKta at CAKBA8CO. Preps.
Good wbiakies, brandies, wine and So
Havana Cigars.
Spanlih Opera eaahalsht by a trouee of
Trained Corotos.
Moreno! ArUooa
DETRO IT
SAL00I
The iravorlte of Morenol, Anions.
Double Btamp Whlskiet California Wines,
Warranted Pure O rapa Julee Forela
and Domestic Clrars A Quiet Resort
Dallrand Weekly Papers Always
on band. If the malla don't tai
I. DATI8, Propr.etor
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clock and Jewelry a tpectalty.
All work done in a workman
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
atore.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
17. L, DoucsiJ
J CJjÜ I lUaa'IT row A KtN0,
C
?
COKDOVAN,) 7. rsxataarNHMfiitncAAf.
, H?irmtaiUümimi O.VPOUCC.ssoLca.
xi BOYíSCSCXSríSÍJ
- LAlieSi
Over On Millie reeple wear tne
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 S&ces
AO our shoe are equally Mtlsfactory
TH-- y (Ire tbe beat value for the aaaer.
Tea equal léelos has la style aad Ac.Tbair waarlng aaallUas are easarpasaad.
Toe prices are unHorai,-etaaB- d ea aeea.
Preei te ( j saved ever ether aaafcas.
v ii youx dcaiu cajooot lapply roa we oo. So Idpa1
dealer, whose name wiu sot LI y appeal here
Afnu waaMo. avppiy ai oooo.s
COUNCIL ROOMS
Chelee Winee, Ue ears aad Esvasa Clrars
Opera tie aad other raasloal aaleettaas rea
aereo ewe man. tor tseeaienaia
Slant of patroni.
Dally and weekry newspaper! aad other pari- -
odtoalsoaftlo.
Tor fall partlou areallea '
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
V- - Xfyeawesati
hissaM ratenyaw lakerL.J.
(
rva. arauae,
ALOO
yea eee't eabce itplaatasTthtet eat ,.
" Ja1' afrrtf 9-
-t-ba itaedard after 4 yawe'tan. 1 uwf alwara proOaneIlia largan au4 lurMt
erora. AUDniniMl
w lu-r- a. Oar leva a-PHTlS A . I
) m ea nual IjO. M. PiRBVaVOav
earew, ae. v
f
s
WUlrSY
n r
It ia Very tmosnal for A regular pbyslclaii ct jrool reputation to iuWiely
.
..1. WaVava of tea beard of íasae wbera doctorbav secretly prescribed Acker's English Remedy, but it i moat gTaUiyluj, t
receive tlte followina voluntary letter
from C. F. Smith. M. D., tb most
succrssfut physlciAilof Olean, N. Y.:
Mesirs. W. H. Hooker A Co.,
New York Cltyi I wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
aa Acker'a tnglish Reraody for Asth-
ma, etc In several instances, aí ler I
bav tried my utmost to give even
relief, I have prescribed yonrrertiody,
end it has acted almost like a miracle,
not only relieving;, but permanently
curing every one of tbe patients. I an.
dorse the preparation as ono of the
most valuable additions to tbe prac-
tice of medicine."
Sucb a frank endorsement as the
above is phenomenal. Coming from
so distinguished a member of the
medical profession, it carries with it ,
an umrsncs which the tjublio will b
sure to avail tbemaelvee of. It i rec-
ommendations like this which make
It possible to give tbe broad guaran-
tee that is a Dart of every sale of Ack- -
ar'a Rnvllah Rrmerlv for CourhS,
nv)nn
Nis a,
fM
PE
r
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. It must either do all tbat la
claimed for It, or yonr money will be refunded. Do you know of any other
medicine Sold on those terms ? Do ou know of any other medioinea wbicb
prominent doctors regularly prescriba ia tbair own practice as being better tbaa
prescriptions they write themselves Í Those fact are well worth considering.
They are of especial interest to those With sore throats and weak lung.
land
mi
Sold at c, ate. and t a bottle, tkreerkeirt tfta United Ctat.s aod Casada end la T
at is. td., h. d., d. If you are art setwnad sitar eaytng-- , relaxa Uta bottle to Jv.1drugs' t, and gat yonr money back.
" awOeriai Ot etset gum art.
Good
oa
'
V. B. BOOKCM é CO, Jlrw Iwk.
DID YOU EVER
Travel ever a Eotd aba:
ZLocOaTotl-v'es?- '
--IF NOT, NOW IS THI
TIME AND OPPOR-
TUNITY : : : : . f
Soitra Fact
SUMMER RATES
:'jcjU
Vt A V 9A' inil avare Tnoarlav Thnrarla anrl Ritnrdar t.hArPftar üntll SlflPi
TEMBÍR 30tb, 1905. Good returnicif till NOVEMBER 30th!- - Liberal stop
over privilege id Dotn directions, tuunu xitii ratea w suuiuEttn
CALIFORNIA PoInU, 135.00. To SAN FRANCISCO and vloieilty, 5.oo
TlckeU
TIME
aeb of tbe 2 Daily Trains Direction,
Eaatbooni Q
8:56 A. M, 12:04 P. rf.'?
JVepriAir,
Kilírtí J.I
We will be pleased to write you more about tbem If yon will address
T, . fiOOMfAB, O. P. A.,Baa FtsdcIioo.
C. H. Bübíbaltkb, D. T. ft P. A. Tuesea, Aria.
or X. W. CLArr, Local Ageot, Lordsburif. N. M.
TIME"
Vestboua4
1:15 P. M. 6:57 P.
;Ayt La1SM Internacionalg Cigar
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THE
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBURO, HAY 2, IBOfi.
Mr. Joba Powers u tip from
Oachlta tbla wefir.
Pottmaeter Watttra wat la tcwfl
froto Duncan yesterday.
VlrgULon Is now working fot the
tallroad company at Bowl.
Mim Catherine Bullard, oí Flaraft
U vlalUog fear cousin, Dr. M. M.Croc-fcer- .
Ellis Williams was to town Tuesday,
teturtr'.ps to Clifton, fioia a trip to
Doming,
N. F. rower baa moved bla family
to UacMta, where ba baa gone to work
Tof tb Z21 Paw Southwestern.
Tba Southern Fatiflc pay checka d
Monday, aod as a consequence1
tba rail rt4 eaaployea wereduly happy--.
Say Saanooa waa down from CI Iftoo
Saturday, to tUp up a bunch of cattla
,Uat bad ea waiting Un and tbe
. Inspector tot o day.
V. I. &. Moore, cblet clerk of tbe
railway sail service, with beadquaiv
ters lo Loa Aegelee, waa hi tb city
Sunday, oa official business.
lira. R. M. Conner lft Sunday to
spend a few months with ber relatlvee
4o Iowa, where aba tblnka tbe lummer
will be 'cooler than In tbla aectloo.
Fred forehoff, formerly of Albu-qutrqu-
who ta now coooectcd with
tbe aecret service department of tím
treatury department, waa In the city
.
tbla week, on official business.
Robert IfoUinger, who lived bere
for tome yean, baa returned and taken
a poiltloa 4o the telegraph office. He
la bow one of tba moat ea-pe- tele-
grapher oe tbe Southern Pacific.
F. O'L. Buck, of Denver, apeclal
agent for tbe Liverpool & London &
Globe Ire Inaarance company, waa In
lb city tbe first of tbe week, making
tifa annual Inspection of agencies.
Mr. Elizabeth McCutoheon, John
Robson's alater, wbo was going to open
tba old Arlington hotel, cbanged ber
mind about tbe scheme, and wltb ber
son George left for Douglas tbe drat of
tba week.
Tba second section of county and
territorial taxes becomes delinquent
on tbe frat of next month, and on tbe
tcond a penalty of one per cent will
be added. Most tax payera will not
Wtot to (ay that penalty, although It
awells tbe county cash box.
Christ Taeger returned tbe Oral of
tbe week from bla trip to San Antonio.
While there definite plana were made
for pushing tbe work on the Imperial
t&loiug company. An actl campaign
wilt, soon be commenced, and exten-
sive work prosecuted this summer.
Tbe Morencl baseball team went
down to 1 Paso Sunday, and because
the CI Paso club would bot let tbe
Morciid pitcher umpire tbe game as
well as piajt tbe contest was closed
In tbe clitb Innings with an ofuclal
acora of uine to nothing against the
MoreDcl boys.
Oacar Poormao, who bae been in
Lordaburg for some months, taking a
treatment from Dr. Crocker for oou
to no pt loo, bat gone to 1 Paso, where
tta tayt be bat secured work. During
tba lima ha waa bere be improved
wonderfully from the treatment he
received, and gained many pouudt in
weight.
Tbe cattle tbat were being held in
tba neighborhood of Hacblta for ship
ment were loaded this week. Tbere
ware shipped 2,485 bead, bought from
tba XT company, tba Alamo Hueco
Company, Baker brothers, and other
ralaert. Tba abipment went over tha
Sock Island, tba Santa Fa not being
bla to handle it.
There bat been a little quiet cussing
Hone la Lordaburg tba past week. A
couple of Lordtburgera bought type
writers, and tbey were to anxious to
get them tbat tbey ordered them for--
warded by express. Tbey should have
got bera last Saturday, and have not
yet arrived. These two ara making
life a burden for expresa agent Kelly,
asking about their maúhloes.
t. A. Leahy's youogett boy, Pat, wat
tart quite seriously last Friday. Tbe
boy wbo ia about five years old, It per
fectly fearless around a horse. Ho
Oes not seem to appreciate tbere la
' any danger. , He waa out la tbe corral
and got bit In tbe face by a borae, tbe
"blow loosening up bis front teetb and
cutting bis lips. He could not tell
bow It happened, but Mr. Leahy thlnkt
ba was alongside a borae wbo threw up
bis foot to dislodge a fly, and caught
tha boy in tba face. Pat waa around
ta a day or so, but now hat a whole--
soma regard for a borse.
Tba people in Qrabam county are
becoming quite particular about tba
fcsccailllos of tbair neighbors. Last
week a Graham County Jury convicted
W. u. Blasón of murder Id tba first
dtvrte. and fixed tba. penalty at lm
pflsoomint for Ufe. All tbat Mr. Sis
son bad dona to acquire this distino- -
foo ww to shoot and kill a neighbor
no waa buay turning water from a
. !tcb on to bis land. If tbe Graham
eouoty lurtes continue to take tbla
view of Innocent diversions It is barely
faslt'e tbat shootings will go out of
mbloa la oar nelghbonof eouoty.
rOURTH ftr JULY,
LardArarf Will Celebrate the DVt Day
I'eWamltteee Now Work Mkl
Trepánalos It T7IU Eqafcl As
Velobratloe. Kr Held HeveMake Tow treparatlo
To Bo Boro.
The Committee on Fourth of Jnly
celebration hat toads its report In
wbtoh it selected tbe vsrlous commit
tees and prepared a program. Tbe
following committees were appointed
with tbe anflerstaodlng tbat the cbalr- -
ma a of eacb committee waa tttbor--
tied to call on as many nthett ts be
deemed treveasaty to belp him oat:
Marshal of tbe day, H. J. Mcetatb.
EieeeMve committee, chairmen of
all tbe other committees.
Finance committee, W. II. Small, J.
A. Leahy, Peter íocbim, C. TV Noble
and R. B. Ownby.
Committee oa Invitation and public
ity, D. H. Redíle, E. Moaes a ad . .
Eye.
Committee fn reception and enter
tainment, fcftn McCabe, B. C. Belt,
0. A. Wood, Wm. Blackburn, i. Ba
Ownby tod R. G. Boeworth.
Committee on decorations, grand
stand and platform, Fred Asee, L. O.
Tbornburg, J. P. Kerr, J. Barber, B.
B. Ownby, Joe Wood, Joe Grlssenger,
Lee Cappleman, J. P. McCabe, Cbaa.
E. Llndscy and H. D. Hill.
Committee oa game, I reworks, eto.,
C. F. HoUlnger, I, A. .Wood. R. D.
lyta, 3. A. Leahy, Bailey Herring,
and R. B. Owaby.
Committee o public xetclsea, E.
W. Clapp, B. B. Ownby, & D. Wood,
O. R Smytb, and E. Moses.
Committee en public Installation
and ball exercises, H. J. MoGrath,
Fred Age, J. H. Grlssenger, E. W.
Clapp ard E. Moses.
Thb following will be
Tko Frog-ramm- of the Day
Sunrise, Firing tbe National Salute.
10 a. m., Literary Exercises, consist
ing of reading of the Declaration of
Independence, tinging, speaking,
80, Tag of War.
12, Dinner.
1:30, Miners drifting contest.
2:30, Catching greased pig, climbing
greased pole, and broncho busting.
3:30, Foot races, tack races, potato
race, etc.
4:30, Ball game.
8:00, Fireworks.
0:00, Hall exercises.
Aa chairman' of the committee on
Invitation and publicity tbe editor of
tbe LntKRAi. takes tbla occasion to in-
vite all the readers of the LrBRtUt,
and all their friends, to be with us on
tbat glorious day, and for tbe cltlaens
of Lordaburg, it promises tbe Visitors
tbat ail will be dooe to make the day
pleasant to all who may visit us on
that occasion, and participate in the
celebration of the day made glorious a
century and a quarter ago, and which
every true American conalders It bis
duty to celebrate.
Circulara have beeu received In
Lordaburg announcing that H. J.
SHrrmoúl bas been appointed general
manager of the El Paso & Northeas-
tern. Tbls was followed by a state
ment by O. B. Eddy tbat tbe Phelps- -
Dodge Interest, which owned the El
Paso & Southwestern, bad bought the
El Paid & Northeastern. This gives
Phelps, Dodge & Co. direct rail com-
munication over their own road, with
tbe coal fields in Lincoln oouoty,'and
tbe pine forests in Otero county, "and
also glvea them ownership of tbe Daw-
son coat mines, and tba lumber mills
at Alamogordo. Tbe El Paso papers
have used a great deal of space la fig-
uring out what it all meant, and they
agree tbat it tueana a great deal for
tbat town, as It probably will be tbe
headquarters of tba system, where the
shops will probably be located.
Tbe Clifton Herald tells tbat J. L.
Munroe owed Refugio Mlngura, a
Chase street merchant, 11150, and gave
him a check on the bank of Safford
for 25.15, receiving tbe difference in
oasb, and tbat Mlngura bas learned
tbat there is no cash In tbe bank of
Safford to Monroe's credit. Mr. Moo
roa cama to Lordaburg abd wrote an
Other chick on tbe bank of Safford In
favor of R. Nephew. Mr. Nephew bad
been acquainted with tbe Roberts &
Leahy mercantile company for many
yeira, and tbat firm cashed tbe cbeck
for him. It ta reported tbat Monroe
and Nephew floated another check in
town, at another atore, but tbls ttory
U denied. Monroe and Nephew dls
appeared after floating the checks, and
tba bank of Safford turned tbe check
down, because tbere were no funds.
President Lister, of tbe North Amer-
ican company, has temporarily closed
down work on tbat property. He is
bow making arrangements to patent
tbe properties owned by bis company,
so tbat tbey will be held lo fee simple.
and tbere never will be any doubt re
garding tbe title..
thaaaberlala'a Coat a Keaeedy the Toryboot.
"I have been using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy aod want to say It la
the best cough medlolne I have ever
taken," says Geo. L. Chubb, a mer-
chant of Harlan, Mlcb. There, la no
question about Itt be Ida tbe best, atIt will cure a cough orcold In lest time
than any other treatment. It should
alwaya be kept In tbe bouse ready for
rnstant use, lor a com can be cured In
lest time Wben DromDLlv treat
ed. For aala by all dtaiore lo medi
ólos.
BOOZE OR MEDICINE?
Which will TtWi b? Jf a Wwrmn iuf--tarín frrrw cma of the donata lltuentpeculiar o ytmr am It will b wwli iryou lo fcvw U.tiX ur. rtarca'i tavoriia
Pniacrtptlon I la only rfnMy advar-tl- 4f T aqrh ma)ífé whk--h Is abo- -lutaly frwa. from juvmlcatlmj I. qui and
11 oihor harmful nta. good yon
fool I rom Its urn Is not t! Iutbllsratlom from a tpiHng toovoraga, from
which the syftora rvacia loto a wona
condition than bafora. It may be a lltüa
slower in manlfUrur Its bracln and
InTlforatlo action, bot Its betwüW ara
ana tba laa poaltd, and, txt of all,
thay ara lat:nu. It's an hott madl-tin- s
not a beraraga.
I ba boon taaln your modV-'n- for itialaat tkrwa rua ana can aty 1 nn aaiiihtf
wrtvra ura. ftcnotb lUnnr. ofIrroaiitb." Strom Mount t!,..l Iora." 1 ha? a oowa bacina vary 04Kr hai th all wtn--I doctorad wlU) our ttmilj OM'tor butfaUrra4 only wbUa Mklna tti nxHi ln.raa lr. PLiroa i radicma aral yraI know It waa iml tut any oaa auffxrIrui with fetnala tronóla. Hara takea only
otvo bottle eiia am exlnlni atmurvb varyltt 1 omild aot aat uor alaoa whoa I baataktnf tba 'FamrlM Iiaartlnmw4 na aad 1 had ottd aud aiunb iwllt
till ay heart woilj almuat oo hatu,.liara bad 011 a akild ainta Oral taklna yvnr
oerilclue. If I nontlnoawliA yoar ueatOMBl
in puaiyre I wHi be emrod"
Ertrry mttnring woman In Ul land
shoald write to Dr. Plaiv and learn boW
eertnlnly ha ran help her to health and
airenoUi. It coita nothlow to writ aod
oeeiya eaUraly free tba ad y loe of one of
tli moat Miriuaowi ptiyalclan In thl
"reentry. Ui area thornnd-pa-- e book
th CommoB Bern Medical Ad v law, la
tilt payer coran, will be sent free for tl
onoceiii stamps the bar coat of mal-
lín: or, ai od II t'p fer cloth bound.Addrwas Lr. IL V. fleta, Batíalo, N. Y.
Twe OfclOlNAL Uatta UrefPWa, (trat mu D by old rr.
R. V. Plarvd r e raara ajro.bare beoa much Wuj but
etahte, ooocentrauiq and raflnad madlrlnalpnnrtDioe, eitracu from natlre Amorlcu(outa aod Manta. Tuay aooedlly rallare andfool, torpid and dvrana-e- ttomacha.rira and Roweli and their attendant di'tremfal alimenta. On or two a laaatlro,
three at tout a aaUtanla
Dont ltow the dealer lo la.to.lt yon
tntelllvenee by offering bis own remedy
to you Inatead of this w prep
orattoawf Dr. PUrco.
"The street In front of tbe Liberal
odlce sod tbe Eoberts & Leaby mer-
cantile company's store bas been a
favorite place to play ball, not a regu-
lar game of baseball, but a game where
one man knocks the ball and tbe other
fellow try to catch it. Wednesday
morolojj several young men were play-
ing In this manner, and one of them
knocked the ball through one of the
big wlodowa In tbe Roberts St Leaby
store, doing a da mago tbat it will take
at least twenty dollars to cover.
Tbere Is plenty of spare country in
which tbe boys can play ball, and the
people who own glass on tbe main
street would be glad to have the stren
uous young men choose some other
place for tbelr games. Even If they
pay for the glass broken tbat only
partly recays the owner, for It often
happens that the glass has to be
shipped in, and thus tbe building Is
open to tba weather for some time,
which Is a great nnluance.
There Is a Joke on A. A. Smith, wbo
was postal clerk on tbe run between
Lordaburg and Clifton for tbe past six
months. Mr. Smith lives in Prescott,
andvthere was a nice run out of Pres-
cott, from tbat town to Poland. Tbe
run was an easy one, taking Only bit
hours a day. Mr. Smith worked an
exchange with It. M. Conner, wbo bad
tbat rnn, and left here happy tbat be
would only hate to work six hours a
day, and be at home the rest of the
time. After the exchange was made,
aod before Smith got on bia new run
it was extended from Poland to Crowd
King, and it takes him from twelve to
thirteen hours to make tbe run, aod
he haa to work every day in the week.
When Smith left bere bis friends were
congratulating him on the soap he had,
and now tbey are laughing at the work
be bas to do, but then Smith loves to
work. . -
W. J. Sapp returned the first of the
Week from a trip be bad made to Esty,
New Mexico, where ba bad been Id'
vestlgatlng tbe properties of tbe Divi
dend mining company. Mr. Sapp says
there are whole mountains ot ote,
owned by this company, that carry
copper valuea, tbat can be profitably
leached. Mr. Sapp conalders it one ot
the big copper propositions of the
world. '
Why Suffer frvna Bheumattitat
Whv suffer from rheumatism wben
one application ot Chamberlain's Pain
balm will relieve tne pamr loequioa
relief which tbls liniment affords
maket rest aod sleep possible, ana mat
alone is worth many tlmea its eost.
Many wbo have usea it, no ping oniy
for a short relief from suffering bsve
been baonllv aurnrlsed to find that
alter a while the relief became perma
nent. Mrs..V. 11. Lreaett. of lum
Yum. Tennessee. U.S.A.. writes: "1
am a great sufferer from rheumatism,
all over from neaa to food, ana unam
berlaln's Pain Balm la the ooly thing
tbat will relieve tbe pain." tor sale
by all dealers In medicine.
Tie World's Hews
ITrom. ZDaty to ljsy
Is Best Oi veo In papers that are MEM
BEB3 OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.
THE EL PASO TIMES Is a
of tbla great News Gathering
Association, and Is therefore the best
paper west Of Dallas, south of Denver
and east of Los Angeles. Take tbe
TIME3 ahd ffet all tbe news.
EATS OF SUBSCRIPTION : S)7.00pet year
OS Cnta per mowth.
THE DAILY TIMES
El Paso, ToxoD
J T OP TBS CONDITIO
First National Bank
OriXFAlO. TCIAI,
A thooloae of oulea on
MARCH 14, 1905.
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CJTATS Of TKXA. OODNtV OV EL PASO.
rS KH: I.Jok. K. Williams, oaihiar Of tbe
above named hank, do aoiemnly awearthat
thn above ttatemrm la true to tne belt 01 my
knowledge and belief .
. Job. í Wim.iahs. Cashier.
9ubOHhM and "worn to before me tbl
18th day of Marub, 1K0T.
iHiii.i Jar. I.. Minn.
NotHrr Publté, Kl Paao Co,, Texas
CORakCTAttCTf. V. o. WTKWABT,Jso. M. RATWOt.riS,
M. W. ÍloornOt,
Directar.
If yon. want to büy á
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's El Paso Tex.
Tkatfs all.
TOM TONO- - & CO.
THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table' supplied with the beat tn the
market. , ,
Everything neat and clean.
The' Bank of Deming
TransacU a General
ness.
Banking Busl- -
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought aod Sold,
Money to Loan On Good Security
Currents Rates of Interest.
at
Notice.
Notice la hereby given tbat Tbe In
ternational Onld Mining & Milling
Company will obly be responsible for
Dins tnat are contracted upon written
order signed by tbe general manager.js. v. hohton, uenerai Manager.
; The Smart Set
.
A Kasa2ine of Clererness.
Magazines should have a well-d- e
fined purpose. '
Genuine entertainment, amusement
and mental recreation are tbe motives
of Thn StiAttT Sst, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGA-
ZINE.
It novels (a complete one in eacb
namber) are by tbe most brilliant
authors of both hemispheres.
- Its abaft stories are matchless clean
and full of human Interest.
Its poetry covering tbe eotlre field of
verse pathos, love, humor, tender
oens is by the moat popular poets,
men and women, of tba day.
It jokes, witticisms, sketches, etc.,
are admittedly tbe most mirth-pr-
voking.
160 PAOES DELIGHTFUL
' READING -
No pages are wasted oa cheap lllus
tratioBt, editorial vaporlogs or weary- -
log eaaays and Idle discussions.
Every page will interest, diana abd re- -
frealiyou.
Subscribe now $2.60 per yeai1.
Id beque, P. O. Of Expresa order,
or registered letter to TnE 8MART
SET, 4G3 Fifth Avenue, New York.
H, . oampie oopies tent uta ea
application
Blues
Maáe frota lHecelebratedCLIFTÍ3N
Ores. Tree from Antimony and
Aneblé,
StOH r.tfcCTMCAL XNKRGT.
Olvta tnore satísfactorv resulta In
Reduction Works than any Chemical
In tbe market.
A Wt fretcbA niúl aafed to the eonautaer
m both Urltottaa.
Prls Itt cotnpetltlon with Ihe
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Üo"pper Co.
CLIITOtf. ARIZONA.
Absolutely good service.
Best of roadbed totf eoulpcuent fa- -
cllltlet.
Quick and Comfortable,
Finest and Best service to all points
berth and east.
tóakes good correction with your
train from the west.
Abd good connections at kaosas City,
Chicago and other points for all tbe
large eastern cities.
Meals served at obr blhÚBOme Harvey
bótela which arelnnder the Manage-
ment of the noted ftta-- ITarvkt.
n Ml
Comfortable bay Coacbea aod Free
Chair Cart; Pullman Palace and
Tourist Sleepers; The Best Dining
Scl-vlc- e In the World.
For other detail and full Information write
or call upon
W. R. Bkoww,
D. F. & P A.,
El Paao, Texas.
W. J. BÍAlff,
O.T. A., Teneka.
Nothing ha ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it
Br. King'!
Hov; Discovery
A Perfect
Cure:
For All Throat and
Lang Troubles.
Money beak If M fails. Trial Bettiee free.
aESXlCLCO
ZEotol.
Tom Sine & Oo.
.
Própriétors
The flnéat place in town for a meat.
THur Patronage Solicited.
D. H. Xedsie, Annt
The Following Companies are Rep-
resented:
tiivoiüool& Lbndon
& Globo
German American.
Ph latino,
Firemañ'ó Fund.
Four of í!i3 íSrcüíeÜ Ccjislc. la
m mm
Patrooiie the' local agency.
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Tie I7estern Litoral
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TEDDYBOY
By
A. M. DAVICS OCDCñl
4 CvpyrKM. I. I" A it-- Oariu tv.lwi
I I I ( I I I ' I I )' I1 1 t1 1 l".!1 I1 1 ? 1 ( i1
Mis TVslnwrlsht. a troubled look In
her wide grnv eje, canie slowly (Itnvu
the law&. and, Ftepplns lnt: the row-bou- t,
(mahed oft'. She wimtrd to he
lone to think.
This afternoon nt she had swung
laiily In her bauiiiKH'k :nro. t!iu wa-
ter bad came a bark ffjlii soiue dog
a bark strangely that of
the lost TVddyhoy, rnd Miss Wulu-wrlg-
lutil bet'u couscloua of a vajnte
disquietude.
It was two mouth now slnre the
ad day when Ueddyboy hnd disappear-
ed Teddyboy. with his silky font, tiny
paws and adoring brown eye. The
brill little bnrk had evoked that dear
memory, nnd uilnglod with tho thought
of Teddyboy bud stolen In persistent
thouxhts of bis donor, Teddy Mathew-
son. She liad not een him slnoc their
quarrel kIx month nao-- a quarrel orig-
inating over tlie iiietlon a to whether
Tcddyboy's blessed ears should be
droopy and aoft or snappy and short
But a very pretty difference can orlpe
from a very amall enino. It was for-
tunate that they bad discovered their
lack of coutfetiiulity lu time, mused the
Klrl.
As Ml WnlDwrlht nearrd the
yachti that rested lu the harbor like
arest white bird again tho bark rang
out, and the Klrl started. Could It be
possible? I'tilllng In closer, she glanced
around, while the bilrk changed to a
crescendo of Joy. There nt the head of
the oouipnnlonway ou the first yacht
stood Teddyboy himself, bis small body
alive with wriggles of excitement,
afraid to descend, beseeching that she
come to blm. Her own Teddyboy!
Without stopping to think. Miss Wain-trrlg-
hastily flung the painter around
stanchion, then sped up the steps.
In a second tho little dog was upon her,
and the girl, between laughter nud
tears, bad caught blm close.
TVItfc Teddyboy In ber arum. Miss
Walnwrlght hesitated. Should she sim-
ply take the dog and go? To be sure
It waa her dog. but still that hardly
seemed a square thing to do. And then
suddenly she went white. Down the
deck toward her walked Teddy Ma-
thewsou. Tho tnau was the first to
peak.
"May I ask to what am I Indebted
for the honor of this viHlt?" be asked
conventionally.
Miss Walnwrlght, all confusion, clutch-
ed Teddyboy closer.
"1 I did not know thnt yon were here.
1 thought you still In Europe," she
stammered. "I I came for Teddyboy"
I
I i r
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TBEBB OH TUB yiliST YACHT STOOD
gathering courage as she proceeded.
"I aaw blm on the deck. lie waa stolen
from me sotno weeks ago."
Tbu man's face cleared a trille. Bbo
had not sold the dog, then. IIo had
been Imagining that any reminder of
the giver had become distasteful to
her.
"I bought him back from a man lu
the street," be said. "Of course I
Teddyboy. Hut I fancied that
yon had disposed of blm. I have grown
fond of the little fellow."
Teddyboy In Miss Walnwrlght's anua
waa making frantic efforts to reach bis
master. "Aud you see be cares for me,
too," be added, with a smile. Miss
Walnwrlgbt turned away.
"(Jive me my dog and let me go!" she
cried sharply.
"I'ardon me, my dog declared u
calmly. "Shall he choose?"
But the girl, reaching the couipaulon-way- ,
uttered a little cry. No boat was
to be aeen. Matbewsou stepped to the
rail.
"The current there Is very strong,"
he commented. "I'robably the knot
that you tied was InsulUeleut."
Miss Walnwrlght's eyes biased.
"Kindly have uie sout ashore at
once," she cried.
The man shook bis bead.
"I am very sorry," he remarked
cheerfully, "but the bunt Is nlre.uly
sbov. It went lu some time ago to
bring out people for te.v Mrs. Mar-
Shall wished to see tho yacht. Them
they come uorv."
Mb Wain wrlght'x linnoyouce deep
oed.
"Mrs. llaraball?" she exclaimed
"For tea?"
Tv'aj there ever arirli a ul pre
dlcacient? The worst gossip lu East-
erly ou ter way to th yacht, and she,
b.byl Waiowright, uiichapenuied and
helpless, ou board. Mathewsou sup-
pressed a smile.
"Would you care to hide?" he sug-
gested civilly.
Hide!" repeated Miss Wttltiwrlght,
with contemptuous scorn. It was
quire la ber conception of him that he
should make such a proposition.
Mathewsou, Intently studying the bit
of ear vouchsafed blm and tiotlug the
dejevted poise of the slender tlgure,
felt Ms mouth tighten. A curious
light leaped to his eyes.
"I'll do It." he murmured. "It Is a
bis chance, but" The next moment
he was wolomlng his guests. As
Mr. Marshall extended a plump hand
be bowed low.
"I want you to meet Miss Waln-wrlght-
be said distinctly. "In fact,
the little tea today Is given for her.
Our engagement Is not yet announced,
but I wished you to be among the flrst
to learn of It."
Miss Walnwright, the color loodiug
to her temples, bent to put Teddyboy
ou the deck. When che lifted her
head to receive Mrs. Marshall's felici-
tations and warm handclasp ber smile
wus quite natural.
"1 nm Indeed greatly to be con-
gratulated," she said composedly,
"tice what a deur little dog I have
Just gained."
Mathewson bit his lip. He hud not
knowu exactly whrt ho had expected,
but It whs certainly not this. The girl
with calm self control took up her role
of hostess. Insisting that the older worn- -
ou uhould make the tea, quietly order-
ing n fresh supply of anything lacking.
Mathewsou watched ber, a dull ache
at his heart. How sweet, how woman-
ly, she was! His audacious uuuouucc-meu- t
to Mrs. Marshall bad been the
fruit of an Impulse, actuated by such
varied and complex motives that he
himself could not entirely disentangle
his reasons for It.
Ho had never dreamed of finding ber
ut Easterly, much less ou his own boat.
But. seeing her now. gracious, tactful,
dispensing his hospitality to hlu guests.
the empty mockery of it nil, the bitter-
ness of this travesty upon his longings,
brought a tightening to bis throat. Why
had he not beeu uble to keep her lu
those old days? When Mrs. Marshall
rose he contrived that Miss Walnwright
should bo the last to leave. As he
moved toward tho gangway Mathew
sou Interposed.
Yon must forgive me," ho began un
steadily. "I I meant well. But I was
probably wrong! I usunlly nm. Tho
yacht Is only here for tho-da- I was
leaving tomorrow In any case. You can
theu deny the engagement break It
what you will. You know well how I
feel."
Miss Waluwrlght lifted clear eyes.
"And Teddyboy?" she questioned.
"Oh, Teddyboy Is yours tako him,"
responded the man wearily. "You were
right. Uls earsyvould look better short.
Had be not been too old I should have
had It done when I bought him back."
The girl started forward.
"No, no," she cried Impulsively. "Tho
long, floppy ones aro much nicer. I I
should have bated you If you had cut
them. And I I we both love him
and and If It had not been for bis
bark this afternoon I we Ob, Ted
dy!" as Mathewson sprang to her side.
'Aro you people never coming?" call
ed a voice from the boat. "If you are
engaged, please remember that the rest
of us are mere proaale mortals and
must get homo to dinner."
Mathewson, his face aglow with sup
pressed excitement, leaned over tho
rail.
"Just a second till I get my cap," he
answered Jubilantly. "I am coming
ashore with you after all. That's It
Steady now, Sibyl these steps ore
steep and for heaven's sake dou't drop
Teddyboy !"
Daly Impressed,
This theory of governing children by
appealing to their reason Isn't all It's
made out to be," said a public school
teacher recently. "I teach In a pri-
mary class, and It's my conviction that
a youngster actually needs a good
spanking once In awhile for his health.
It does cheer up a child as nothing else
will. Here lu an instance:
"One of my boys had skipped bis
classes, deceived his mother, been,
found out and caused much unhappl- -
cess all around. I took blm aside, and
we had a heart to heart talk. Johnny
sat still, looking at me Intently and
seeming to be deeply Impressed. I
thought 1 was making great headway
and that my little sermou was surely
penetrating Johnny's brain. I never
suw a child who seemed so absorbed,
even fascinated, by my Hue of
Hut you never can tell. Just ns I
bod rcachej the climax In my appeal to
bis better self a light of discovery
broke over Johnny,
'Say, toucher," he said eagerly, 'It's
your lower Jaw that moves, ain't It?' "
la Similar Vein.
A man who suddenly tiecame rich
and somewhat prominent lu tlie world
adopted manners which he considered
appropriate to bis new station In life,
but which irritated his friends by a
suggestion of condescension.
One of the now fashions particularly
distaste! ul to tho man's correspondents
was his habit of sending letters which
read :
Mr. Irmtructs m to say thai h has
rctlved your letter oí Murch 10 and would
say In raplr. tu.
JOHN SCRIBE, Secretary.
Hiving written In this manner to a
triend. he was more surprised than
amused to receive the following
answer:
Mr. H. hs directed Ms vulet to Instructhis Meratsry to tell Ma typist to any that
h la In ricclpt of your aerrctary's lettar
ol some duya since and would say In re-
ply, elr.
SARAH L. IIODOKISa. Typist.
London Standard. '
THE ENCORE.
It Orlslnal.4 In Praur Is he -
Irrnlh Ontarr,
The beginning of the encore dates
back to some time between 1045 and
17lU, probably about 10S0, when Louis
XIV. duuiBuded tho repetition of cer-
tain parts of an opera. The opera was
by Comellle, Fontenelle and Hoi lea u,
which wus song before bis majesty,
and the king was n phvtsed with cer-
tain parts that he asked to have them
repeated, it took fmly u century for
the ordinary o,,ein goom to obtain the
king's prerogative for themselves, it
came about in this way: Uluck had
produced un ojtcra which had becu a
failure; but, having rewritten the
worst parts, he produced It again. One
or two songs were accepted by the e
with applause, and one In par-
ticular was demanded a second time.
The most remarkable encores on rec-
ord are those which were Insisted upon
by the Into king of Bavaria. Before be
was known to be Insane, when merely
thought eccentric, he had plays per-
formed before him as the solo auditor,
tho curtain rising at midnight If be
liked the play be Insisted on baviug It
repented nt once. But, unlike most eu-co-
fiends, he paid liberally for them.
Though our word "encore" Is adopt-
ed from the French, they themselves
do not make use of It In this connec-
tion. They call "Bis, bis," nnd obtain
a repetition. New York Herald.
THE RUSSIAN ICON.
It Is Slmplr Reliarlos Picture
Illesaeil br a Trlcut.
An Icon Is simply a religious picture,
generally oí little artistic merit, and
the subject usually represented Is ei-
ther a Uussian saint, some event In the
life of Jesus Christ or the Virgin Mary.
In the (Jreek church, as In other Chris-
tian churches, the worship of graven
Images Is forbidden, but no objection
Is made to anything reproduced ou a
flat surface. Therefore Icons are per-
mitted lu the form of mosaics, paint-
ings, enamels or prints. They play nn
Importaut part in tho religious life of
the Iiusshins nnd are to be met with
everywhere In churches, public offices.
private houses nnd shops. A picture
to become nn Icon must bo blessed by
a priest, and It Is then regarded not on-
ly us nu ornament, but as un accessory
In tho worship of the Greek church.
Icons are ulso worn on the person,
when they take tho form of n plaque
or n book with two leaves. Almost ev-
ery soldier wears one on his bosom,
nnd wheu he prays he takes out his
Icou and, opening It, kneels down be-
fore It ns If It were n portablo altar.
Every regiment has Its own Icon,
which It carries ns It would carry Its
banner when tho regiment goes Into
battle.
THE PRICE OF A LIFE.
Hott It Was riaea Va4r 014.AnlcMiu Lawi.
According to Anglo-Saxo- n laws, ev-
ery man's life. Including that of the
king, was valued at a fixed price, nnd
any one who took it could commute the
offense by n money payment upon a
fixed scale. The life of a peasant was
reckoned to be worth 200 shillings, that
of a man of noble birth 1,200 shillings,
aud the killing of a king Involved the
regicide lu a payment of 7,200
It has been pointed out that the heir
to the throne could thus gut rid of the
existing occupant by murdering him
and thereafter handing over the fine,
according to tho scale, to the excheq-
uer, when his offense would be purged
and his money would come back to
himself, for In those days the sover-
eign received all lines as personnl per
quisites. There Is very little doubt
that these rough means were practical
ly applied lu the case of some rulers of
England In tlie precouquest period.
London Telegraph.
Two F.ilurd I'uaUlimrnt.
An English newspaper says that a
schoolmaster was In tho habit of pun
ishing scholars who came late to
school in the morning by keeping
them lu in the afternoon. One who
was five minutes late was kept in ten
minutes and so on In proportion. One
morning It chanced that tho school
master was half an hour late, and a
smart boy among his pupils whs not
slow to remind bim of the fact. "I'm
very sorry for being late, boys," said
the schoolmaster, with n twinkle lu his
eye, "and as I punish you It's only fair
that you In turn should punish me, so
you will nil stay and keep me la for an
hour this afternoon."
A Drowalnar Letter.
One of Browning's letters Is a reply
to a young poet who wrote asking
Browning's advice about publishing a
volume of poems. The reply, in part.
Is as follows and may serve a usefql
purpose to young poets of today as
well: "It sounds strange and nlmoBt
sad to me that I should be imagined
of authority In this kind, I who for
years could uot get a Hue printed ex-
cept at my own expense, aud I began
half a century ago or more."
Mistook tha ruoetaatlon.
The Young Woman (surprised nnd
Indignant) How dared you kiss me,
sir! renitent Young Man Why, you
said you'd like to seo me do It. Tho
Young Woniau Hut you know as well
as I do that I suld It with an exclama-
tion point at the cnd!--'hlc- ago
Srttllnlt.
Smith Jones, I'm going to marry
and settle down. Jones Humph!
You'd better remain single and settle
lip.
There wns no full inoon In the whole
of February, 18'W. According lo as-
tronomers, this will uot occur again
until the year 24f0:2.
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The Newapaper Hia'i Fletara of tha
Great Hnaalna General.
McOnhnn was the correspoudetit who
first described to Europe the liulga- -
rlan atrocities.. What a brilliant crea
ture ho was, "With his steel blue eyes,
his face as delicately chiseled as
though It were of marble, his lithe,
light frame nnd that suggestion of ab-
solute courage, "iron resolve, under-
neath the almost feminine ttnlness of
the fontures. Ho was one of tho in-
timates of Soobeleff Indeed, the men
were bo attached to each other that
Scobeleff nearly always Insisted that
MctJahnu should share his tent with
blm. and McOnhan was in tlie tent of
Scobeleff the night after the disas-
trous assai'lt on rievna. Scobeleff
was, said McCahan, a wonderful pic-
ture of tho horrors nnd terrors of war.
Ills face was black with powder, bis
uniform was in rags, and his sword
was twisted like a corkscrew. It Is
evident from tills description that Sco
beleff took part with his own hand In
some of the work of the day. There
was a sequel, by the way, to this pic-
ture. I uni not quite sure whether
McGahan published It, but he told H
to me. Scobeleff wns always a dandy.
Even In leading a charge he was dress-
ed with dandlcal precision. In the
middle of the night McGahau wns
woke up, nnd he saw Scobeleff dress-
ing himself with treat care, putting
on a new uniform and even perfuming
bis hair and clothes. And then came
another transformation. Bcobeleff, his
elaborate toilet finished, sat down on
his bed and burst Into a shower of
tears and a tempest, of sobs, thinking
over nil his poor men who had been o
vainly sacrificed In the attempt to gain
the fortress: London M. A. P.
Miss. Agnes Westiey
616 Wells Street
810 Wells Street,
Maris bttk. Wis., Sept. 25, 1903.
I was all run down from nervous-
ness and overwork and had to resign
my position and take a reat. I
found that I was not gaining my
strength and health as fast as I
couldwish, and as your Wine oí
Curdui was recommsnded as such a
good medicine for the ills of our
sex, I bought a bottle and began
using it. I was satisfied with the
resulta from the use of the first
bottlo, and took three more and then
found I was restored to good health
and strength and able to take up
my work with renewed vigor. I
consider it a fine tonic and excellent
for worn-ou- t, nervous condition,
and am pleased to endorse it.
AGNES WESTLEY,
So7, North WUoonata Holland Society.
Secure a Él .00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui aud a 25c. package of
Thediord'g Black-Draug- today.
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ROBERTS LEAHY
MERCANTILE
SCOBELEFF.
Marinette.Wii n
VJ1I1E CARDUI
Moil Agency
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ABOUT THAT 1RIP EAST
Have Investigated the advantages
of a Journey via
en Limited
If not let us send you our descriptive
pamphlets, "The Way Book of the Gol-
den State Limited" and "The Golden
State Limited." A postal card with your
name and address will bring them,
gratis. ,
.Tlig finest equipped, train In. tlie States.
' ' 'A.N.EEOWIT,
Geol. Pass. Agt.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
nun
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'ifvCo
rorlinr-- t ye-- i nre ore of v.i. y you m. vnu it.i!1 ,'Knn,v,lK.ot malar! I i tiibr tiat you riitDUSo .
It n-- pn:!Ui!T Tsv.T.t Biliaria, frevn hlh y,.,
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Quickly ccrreo-.- Kidr.sy, Liver
tltVl v,.JO.IiAOl . IHj. .
50 Cents per Bolt lo.
EL PSO IOUTE
Texas St. Pacific-By- ,
RUN
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RUN
The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Paso Daily
at e:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shre.veport
St. Louis without change: Carries through
sleepers Los Angeles to St. Louis, $hreve-por- t,
New Orleans and intermediate, points
Direct connections made for all points North
East and Southeast. Ask your; lqcoj. agent
for schedules, rates and other information
or address
R.W. Curtis,".
Southwestern PaBsfmper A?ent, 1
ALL
it v
J. i
Í'iAÍ
. I. Li FAKO, . TEXAS. '
L. G. liKOSAUD, . . .. K. P. TiTRJTER,
Travallng; Paaaonter A smut, 6ea. Fsaaeurnr ted Tlekut A1.EL PASO, TEX AS. . SaXIOJ, 1XXAS. - ''
HO TROUBLE TD'aHSWEU QUESTICS.. ;
